
Dairymen’s Associations May Appm^ 
a Special Officers.

It is probable that the Dairymen’s ~ 
Associations, with the sanction of the 
Government, will appoint an official 
whose duty it will be to test the milk 
brought to the various cheese factories 
and to institute prosecutions where, as 
the result of the tests, such are war
ranted. At present, although the regu
lar inspectors make the tests, the re- 
sponsiblity of entering prosecutions 
rests with the factory men. A deputa
tion representing the Western Dairymen’s 
Association waited upon Hon. Mr. Mon- 
teith yesterday afternoon with the request 
that the testing of milk and the prose
cutions both be conducted by the inspec
tors solely. After some discussion the 
view was reached that the method outlin
ed in the foregoing would be the best 
from the point of view of the factory 
owners and all concerned. /

bolls lie. . .
Messrs. McDonald & May bee, commission 

salesmen, wore smiles that would not come 
off, their celebrated running horse. Picaroon 
having won the i Seagram Cup Handicap 
race on Saturday.Splendid ' w of Ladies’ White Waists
Ontario Does Not Raise Enough 

Sheep and Wool is Too Low.
According to The Breeders' Gazette, a' 

Chicago man, who spent last week in 
Ontario picking up 500 rams to send to 
Idaho, said : “Canada’s lamb crop will 
be light, winter having hung on per
sistently over there. The result of this 
will be little Canadian mutton on the 
Buffalo market next fall. Canada is not 
participating in the sheep development 
on this side of the line, and m Toronto 
not enough live mutton is available to 
supply local demand. I was given an 
order for a load of sheep by a Toronto 
butcher, and I believe it is the first in
stance ot mutton being bought in Chicago 
for shipment to a Canadian point. On
tario is an ideal sheep country, but they 
are not getting our prices for wool, 16 
cents being bid for the kind that sells in 
Michigan at 25 to 30 cents. I cannot ac
count for it, except that buyers are steal
ing it. If Ontario had access to our 
market it could get rich growing wool 
and mutton.”

We have given particular care to our selection of Ready-to-Wear Waists for the present 
season and feel confident that our present showing, for style and assortment, is the equal of any 
city stock. The fit of these garments is perfect and the material the latest.

Our Catalogue, descriptive of our full range of waists, is free for the asking, or will be 
mailed free of charge on application.

PRICES RANGE FROM 50c. TO $3 25.

A Few Clothing Snaps.
Alvins ton Athletics.

Alvinston May 24th.—Victoria Day was 
celebrated here today. Results :

Running jump—Williams, Morgan, Sc* 
cord. Hop, step and jump—Morgan, 
Williams, Secord. Running high jump 
—D. Secord, G. Secord, Morgan. Hurdle 
race—McLaughlin, Donohue, Secord, 
Men’s foot race—McLaughlin, Morgan, 
Williams. 200 yards race—McLaughlan, 
Morgan, Donohue. Boys’ race—McCrak- 
en, McFarlane, McLevey. Girls’ race— 
C. Ralph, M. Meruer, L. Ketch. Throw
ing 56-lb. weight—A. Leitch, D. Leitch, 
N. Leitch. Tossing caber—Neil Leitch, 
A. Leitch, D. Leitch. Putting 16-lh, 
shot—D. Leitch, S. Williams, A. Leitch* 
Dancing Highland fling—Miss Leitch, 
Jennie McPherson,. Tug-of-war—Brooke 
vs. Mosa, Mosa won. Baseball—Aivin— 
ston vs. Petrolea, Alvinston-won, 11 to 8* 
Basketball—Glencoe High School girls vs,. 
Alvinston High School girls. Alvinstoa 
won, 23 to 1.

A splendid concert was given in the 
evening by the Dufferiu Rifles Band, of 
Brantford, that drew out an immense 
crowd and pleased every person present*

Boy’fl Knickers - Made from extra heavy wool tweed—good patterns and well lined and 
made. Sizes 24 to 33, worth 75c. for 50c.

Men’s Pants.—A limited number of this quality only—made from the finest tweed—good 
patterns and fit to wear on any occasion. Regular $2.25 for $1 75.

Spécial White Vest For $1«00.—We are showing a very special white vest for 
$1.00 that will be very hard to equal for $1.25.

PALE AS A COitPSB-

Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills Brought Back 
the Buddy Glow ot Health.

Thousands of young growing girls have 
pale, pasty complexions : distressing 
headaches, backaches and sideaches. 
Sometimes they are unable to sleep ; 
their nerves are unstrung ; they are 
languid ; breathless and the heart pal
pitates violently at the least exertion— 
that’s anaemia—and it may develop into 
consumption unless promptly attended 
to. Anaemia means bloodlessness. Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills make pure, red blood 
—that’s the secret of their success. Miss 
Winnie Allen, Montreal, Que., says :— 
“I was so weak and run down that my 
friends thought I was going into con
sumption. I was as pale as a corpse, had 
no appetite and did not sleep well. The 
least exertion tired me out and if I walk
ed a few blocks I was almost breathless. 
My sister advised me to take Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills and after using them for 
a few weeks I am again enjoying good 
health and have a good color. I think 
every weak, sickly girl should take Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make new, 
rich blood abd in this way strike right at 
the root of such troubles as anaemia, in
digestion, rheumatism, St. Vitus dance, 
the secret ills of girlhood and woman
hood and a host ot other every day trou
bles and cure them. But you must get 
the genuine with the full name “Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” on the 
wrapper around every box—imitations 
never cured anyone and sometimes they 
do much harm. If your dealer does not 
keep the genuine Pills they will be sent 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Out.
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A. BROWN & CO
WATFORD MARKETCan We Interest You In

GRAIN AND SEEDS—
Wheat, fall, per bush
Gate, per bush.........
Barley, per bush ____
Peas, per bush..............
Beane, per bush............
Timothy...........................
Clover Seed....................
Alsike.........».................. .

provisions—
Butter, per pound........
Lard, «• .........
Eggs, perdoz..A.........
Pork . ...........................
Flour, per owt................

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag..........
Dried Apples, per lb... 

MISCELLANEOUS—
Wood...............................
Tallow...............................
Hides............................... .
Wool............................
Hay, per ton................... .

poultry—
Turkeys, per lb........ .
Chickens, per lb,........
Ducks, per lb.................
Geese, per lb....,........

LONDON MARKETS.
Wheat,
Oats

$0 83@$0 83Hammocks, Baseball Goods, Printer’s Convention.
London, May 24 —The master printers* 

of Ontario convention opened m the 
board of trade rooms this morning». 
Mayor Judd welcomed them on behalf of 
the city. The first address on the sub
ject “Apprentices in a Printing Office’* 
was delivered by John Dixon of The Ot
tawa Free Press, which was followed by

10 00 12 00Lawn Croquet, Fishing Tackle ?
OswolcE

of The American Printer, spoke ott 
“The History of Printing,” illustraleil 
with some 60 lantern slides. This wre#- 
followed by an address “On Growing» 
System” by j. A. Grithn of Hamilton.

In the evening a banquet was give** 
the members. Addresses were delivered! 
by Hon. G. P. Graham, Senator Coffey*. 
F. E. Dobbin of The Peterboro Review*, 
and Frank Lawson and others.

Our assortment in these lines 
will interest you if you are 
thinking of purchasing.

Come in and see the goods 
and get our prices.

Cyclone In Norfolk.
Simcoe, May 27-, . -A cyclone a few miles 

west of here at five o’clock last evening 
swept the district of which the village of 
Nixon is centre and did an immense 
amount of damage. Several exceeding
ly narrow escapes are reported. No live» 
were lost as far as known. Buildings 
were blovyn down, trees and fences up
rooted, and the Wabash railroad tracks 
blocked by the collapse of a huge coal 
shute in Nixon. Two houses and a gro
cery store demolished in the village, andl 
an old lady named Croft had a very nar
row escape. Roofs were blown off the 
most substantial houses, and several 
groves of trees suffered severely.

DOUBLE SUICIDE NEAR WOOD 
STOCK.J. W. McLaren,

BIST Issuer of Marriage Licenses. STATIONER
Mother and Bon Take Chloroform.
Woodstock, May 27.—The little village 

of Bright, 15 miles from here, was on 
Saturday afternoon stirred as never be
fore by a double tragedy in which a well- 
known resident and her son were involv
ed. At 3 o’clock, David Waugh, a baker, 
went to the home of Miss Jennie McKie 
on his rounds. He received no answer to 
his summons. He went -to a neighbor’s 
home where orders were sometimes left. 
Nothing was there. Then he got John 
McKie, a brother of Miss McKie, who 
entered the house through a bedroom 
window. He passed through tbe bedroom 
to the kitchen, where he found William 
McKie, son of Miss McKie, lying dead on 
the floor. He was partly undressed and 
had in his hand a 6-ounce bottle, a third- 
full of chloroform, and a handkerchief 
.saturated with it. Mr. McKie then went 
back to the bedroom, where he discovered 
his sister in bed. Both had been chloro
formed, and were quite dead.

A charitable woman.
The dead woman was 71 years of age, 

and her son 49. She. was highly re
spected in the village, and noted for her 
charitable work. Her son was formerlv 
a school teacher at Bright, but lately had 
been the proprietor of a drug store at 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. He arrived home 
only Friday night.

NO MOTIVE KNOWN.
The mother and son were apparently 

devoted to one another, and while he was 
away he wrote to her each week. No 
motive of the tragedy is known, but it is 
suggested that it is the result of financial 
entanglements out of which McKie saw 
no hope of emerging. No message was 
left explaining the affair.

An envelope containing (20 in cash was 
found. A note said that $15 was what 
Miss McKie had borrowed from Arthur 
Duncan, a neighbor, and #5 was for Miss 
Belle McKie, of Brantford. No inouest 
will be held.

0 46 to 0 47
0 60 to 0 60
0 40 to 0 62

Rye ..
Butter,
Eggs..........................................  0 16 to 0 16
Pork......................................... 8 50 to 8 75

TORONTO.

Toronto, May 28.—Receipts at the city 
cattle market to-day amounted to 51 oars, 
containing 800 head of oattle, 262 sheep and 
lambs, 700 hogs and 391 calves.

The market was decidedly firmer than 
either ot last week’s and many buyers re
fused to pay the prices asked. The quality 
was somewhat better than usual, aim ibis 
fact, together with the smallness of the run, 
accounted for the sharp trading early in the 
morning. All cattle are about 10c higher, 
while sheep and lambs are off a shade.

Hogs have advanced 20o to $7.10 for se
lects and $6.85 for lights and fata.

Quotations today were ;
Export oattle, choice . ~ ‘

do., medium...............
do,, bulls...................
do., light....................

® do., cows..................
Butcher’s oattle, choice

do., medium..............
do., common .............
do., oows...................
do., bulls....................

Stockers, choice..........
do., bulb....................
do , common...............

Heavy feeders...............
Short-keep.....................
Milch cows, choice___

do., common...............
Springers......................
Sheep, export ewes........

do., bucks ..............
Lambs, grain fed^.

do , common............
Spring lambs, each___
Calves, ewt.............. » ..
Sheep, export ewes...

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, May 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head ; steady ; prices unchanged. 
Veels—Receipts, 300 head ; active and 
steady ; $5.00 to $8 26. Hogs-Receipts, 
4,809 head ; fairly active ; pigs and Yorkers 
a shade lower ; Yorkers, $6.40 to $6.45 ; 
pigs, $6 45 to $6.50 ; roughs, $5 40 to $5.65. 
She«pand lambs—Receipts, 1,600 head; 
active and steady ; unchanged.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
The World received a special cable from 

W. D. Newton, wholesale oattle salesman; 
Glasgow, Scotland, who reports Canadian 
steers at 12$o.

The World also received a eable from 
Poeb, Brewster A Duokham, wholesale 
cattle salesmen, at London, Liverpool, Man
chester and Bristol, who report States 
steers 124c, Canadian steers 12£o, oows 1150

0 54 to 0 56

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS
The Largest and Most Up-To-Date 

Harness Shop west of London.

Three reasons why Onr Harness Sells 
in preference to most of harness sold by 
dealers. 1st. They are Onr Own Manu
facture and Design. 2nd. They are 
Made by Skillful Workmen, not Bovs. 
3rd. Because they are Made of No." 1 
Hard Stufi Oak Leather.

We Make a Specialty of Lijht 
Harness and Turf Goods-
I am the Sole Agent for the

Tudhope Carriage Co, Orillia-
—Always Pleased to Show Goods.—

TEACHER WANTED,

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting,

ViSTCO-'tSv . Young women who dcsiro 
to be independent and self-0 

L*y ^ JV v\iX supporting can find no better 
wVbsUa it emPloyme,lt than Stenog- 

i 31 raP«y and Typewriting.
£| ,Yo.unS men who want t*> 

rQBÛZBy yd# notant positions of trust a nek 
WsJ/lvvy/ responsibility will find * 

Complete Business Education! 
YSâtr the best possible aid.

Get ready to begin a course with us-next ifn^’ 
Sept. 3rd, 1907.

SARNIA BUSINESS COLLEGER
SARNIA — ONT.

. W. II. STAPLETON, Principe**

5 00 to
4 25 to
3 50 toA L JACQUES. STRATHROlf 4 25 to
5 00 to
4 25 to
4 00 to
3 75 to
3 50 to
4 00 to
3 00 to
2 75 to
4 40 to
4 75 to

35 00 to 50 00
Can be found in onr new atock of 25 00 to 36 00

25 00 to 40 00

GENTS’S FURNISHINGS
1 the latest in hats, shirts, ties,

COLLARS, Etc.
In the Custom Tailoring, we have many excellent patterns that 

are worth taking advantage of by the suit wanter.

Scotch, English, and Canadian Goods,
Genuine, Fashionable, Strong, Durable. 1

Suits Made To Tour Measure,
Accurate Cut, Faultless Fit. Everything as it Ought1 

to ba Call and see

5 00 to
3 50 to
6 00 to
3 50 to
3 50 to

CENTRAL3 00 to
6 00 to

STRATFORD* ONT.

Was established twenty years ago 
and by its thorough work and hon
orable dealinga with ite patrons baa 
become one of the largest and meet 
widely known Commet cial College» 
in the province. The demand upon 
ue for Commercial Teachers and OF- 
fice Assistants greatly exceeds the 
supply. We assist Graduates to 
positions. Students are entering 
each week. Catalogue free.

Cheaper School Headers.
Under the new contract between the 

Ontario Government and the Canada 
Publishing Co., of Toronto, there will be 
a considerable reduction in the cost of 
school readers.

The new prices areas follows for the

A. E. ANDERSON First reader (Part 1)
ELLIOTT & MCLACHLAN,

PRINCIPALS.

First reader (Part nj
Next Merchants Bank. Fashionable Tailor, Second reader 

Third reader . 
Fourth reader

fe-ï:-*.
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